
domain. The country and the
vlea with- each other in

&i hero their contributions to
l.ian.Ud throng. Every wgaway
M'' . ....

e land is icatiing noro ana
with tho membors of that

i party whicli sees in, this splen- -

the syni'UOL or us rise and
L. Within this unexampled mul- -

L is every rank and condition of

ipen, every creed andi occupa- -

nut today a common purpose
b&slre have engaged us all, and

tfery nook and corner of tho
Lry rises out ii Hiugiu tnoice la
do most exaitety oince in tne

Ho is no stranger waiting in
jsludo to bo called suddenly into

light. Tho American people
seen him for many years and

irs where the fight was1 thickest
the greatest neeJ was felt. Ho

,been alike conspicuous in the
jilts of peace and in the arduous

of war. No man now living
k forget the spring of '98, when tho

rlcan mind was so inflamed and
ricaa patriotism) so aroused;

among all tho eager citizens
ig to the front as soldiers, the
whom this convention has al

PECIAL

Hee
Is

Greatest
Piano
Bargain
Eve
Offered-- .

I In
Motion
County

t !pj ly

Rschcr
USED THREE MONTHS

ONLY

$398
EASY TERMS

Hils Is the largest and finest
focher made, and Is absolute-i-f

without blemish, and of mar- -

velouj beautiful tone.

Who
Wants It?

At the
Big Sale

Mien &
Gilbert-femak-cr

jCo.
fBOn'j oldest and Largest

Music House.

Salem Branch.
299 Commercial 8treet

ready in its heart-wa- s among the
first to hoar the call and answer to

(his name. Preferring peace but not
afraid of war; faithful to volunteer
at tho sign of national peril; a leader
In civil life ami yet so quick to com- -

prehend the arts of war that he grew
nlrtlAfi t J 1 - ..wimrab in u ouy io meet the high ex-

actions of command. There is nothing
which so tons a man as great and un-
expected danger. He may pass his
life amid ordinary scenes and' what
he is or does but few will over know.
But when, the crash comes or tho
flames break out, a moment's time
will single out the hero in the crowd.
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SPEAKER JOSEPH

A flash of lightning the night will thQ beholds a who typlfles

reveal years of, daylight havo
not discovered to the eye. And so the
flash of Spanish war revealed
that lofty courage and devotion
which the American heart loves and
which you have met again to decorate
and Tecognlzo. His, qualities do not
need to be retold, for no man in. that
exaltedi placo since Lincoln has been
better known. every household In
tho land. Ho .is not conservative,
if conservatism means waiting till
it Is too late. Ho is wise, If wis-

dom is to count a thing a hundred
times when once will do. There is no
regret so keen, In man or country, as
that which follows an opportunity

Fortune soars with high
and' rapid wing, and whoover brings
It down must shoot with accuracy
and speed. Only the man with steady
eye and nerve and the courage to
pull the trigger brings the largest op-

portunities to the ground. He does
not always listen while all the Eages
speak, but every day at nightfall be-

holds some record' which if not com-

plete has been at least pursued .with
conscience and' intrepid desolution.
Ho is no slender flower swaying in
tho wind, but that heroic fibre
Is best nurtured by tho mountains
and tho snow. Ho iends little time
In review, for that he knows can be
done by tho schools. A statesman
grappling with the living problems
tho hour ho gropes but little in the
past. Ho believes in going ahead. He
believes that In shaping the destinies
of this great republic, is a
higher impulse than regret. He be-

lieves that preparation for future
triumphs Is a more important duty

than an inventory of tho past mis

takes. A profound student of history
ho is today tho greatest history raak- -

or In tho world. With tho instincts
of the scholar, he is yet forced from

the scholar's pursuits by those su- -

perb qualities which fit him to the last
degree for those great world currents J

now rushing past with larger j

ume and nioro portentous aspect than i

for many years before. Tho fate of,
nations is still decided by their wars. J

You may talk of orderly tribunals and
learned reforeos; you may sing in

your schools tho gentlo praises of tho
quiet Hfo; you may strlko from your

(

books tho last noto of every martial
anthem, and yet out la tho smoke and

thunder will always bo tho tramp of j

horses and tho sueni, ngiu, ujnum
faco. Men may prophesy and women

pray, but peace will como hero to

forever on this earth only when

thn dreams of childhood aro tho ac

cepted charts guldo tho destinies.

of moa Events aro numDoms u ;

michtv. and no man can toll which

.wire runs around tho world. Tho

nation basking today in the quiet of -
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contentment and repose may still bo
on the deadly circuit and tomorrow
writhing in the tolls of war. This Is
the time when great figures must bo
kept in front. If the pressure Is great
the material to resist it must bo gran-

ite and iron. "Whether we wish it or
not, America is abroad In this world.
Her Interests are in every street, her

(name Is on every tongue. Those In-

terests so sadred and
should be trusted only to tho caro
of hose whose power, skill and cour-
age have been tested and approved.
And In the man whom you will choose
tho highest sense of every nation in

'.' '' "' " ihiwi Hi mum ir;
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G. CANNON.

in world man

what

tho

In

not

which

of

hope

vol- -

abldo

to

as no other living American uoo3,

the spirit and tho purpose of tho
twentieth century. Ho does not claim
to be tho Solomon of his time. There
are many things ho may not know,
but this is sure, that above all things
else ho stands for progress, courage
and fair play, which are the syno-
nyms of the American name.

There are times when great fitness
is hardly less than destiny, when the
elements so come together that they
select the agent they will use. Events
sometimes select tho strongest man,
as lightning goes down tho highest
rod. And so it is with those events
which for many months with uner-
ring sight have led you to a single
name which I am chosen only to pro;
nounce: Gentlemen of tho United
States the highest living type of the
youth, tho vigor and the promise of
a great country and a great ago.

C, Certain foods are rich
in the Phosphates and
Nitrogen that energize
Brain and Nerve, while
others build nothing but
Fat.
C"FORCE" food bounti-
fully supplies to the system
the Phosphates and Nitro-
gen of Whole Wheat and
Barley, nialted together
so that they convert freely
into Brain and Brawn.

y4. . d.! JZu.
Hoit people who et a treat deal oj

meat would be better otf with leu. Per.
bars jou are one.

Find out If your meat habit 1$ limply
" bablt."

II you are not In perfect condition, try
"FORCF," a while and aee whatitdoca
for jou.

THREE

The Ewald Fruit Farms
PERMIT US TO CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO

OUR LATEST IN PRUIT FARMS

Wo have secured the well-know- n EWALD FARM, which lies less than TWO MILES SOUTH OF SA-

LEM, and will cut it up into SMALL TRACTS suitable for fruit growing and farms of small acreage.

This big Ewald farm consists, at tho present time, of 550 acres and will cut up into about ONE HUN-

DRED small farms of 5 acres and upwards.

Two hundred acres aro heavily timbered with good second-growt- h fir. ,

About 330 acres aro improved, unimproved and cultivated--, and comprises some of tho best agricultural

land in this county.
i

Tho balance, somo 20 acres, form a valuablo rock quarry, which is available for private parties, con-

tractors, etc., desiring stono and rock for any purpose. . ,

Thoro aro several SPRINGS on tho farm of the finest water.

There Is a story-a'nd-a-ha- lf house, barn, outbuildings, etc., with fruit trees, which will bo sold along with
one of the small tracts.

About one-hal- f of this 550-acr- e farm, lies west of the Liberty road, and the other half east of tho Liberty

and south of the Jefferson roads, and forms tho boundary lines between tho two roads, beginning at tho
forks on South Commercial street.

With the NEXT FEW DAYS wo shall have a large corps of civil engineers In the field, which will rapid-

ly survey and plat out this farm, carefully cutting up these smaller tracts to the best advantago for
tho purchaser. As soon as this work is dono tho streets and highways dedicated to the public and: tho
tracts all plainly marked, wo will be ready for tho big sale.

Wo shall, later on in the week, set a day for this big opening, and announce it in. plenty of time so

that all may avail themselves of tho opportunity of buying somo of this land at their own, terms. Re-

member, these tracts aro 'in great demand and they will go rapidly, $5 a month, or its equivalent,
without Interest, buys .any of tho tracts.

DON'T FORGET the opportunity of buying land Just outside the CITY LIMITS does not como often at
?5 a month. v

Salem Abstract & Land
Company

First National Building Frank W. Waters, Manager

Theodoro Roosevelt, of New York.

Senator Bcverldge Seconds.

Senator BoverlJgo said:
"Gentlemen of the Convention: One

difference between the opposition
and ourselves Is this: They select
their candidate for tho people, and
tho neonle select our candldato for

who leads; because ho carries out tho globd, making
settled, purposes of people, tant neighbors, advancing fop-Ou-r

president's plans, achieved I over all world?
aro always found to bo merely
nation's will accomplished. And that

tho peoplo

"Thoy will him because
know if ho is wo will

and keep at work" on tho

tore3t
to

stand
ages

achievement
Ufl canal. decades of delay when wmen wii endiiro when our day shall

"This true four years ago when ,
tho People want a thing done, they lmVG become and which alono

accepted the peoplo's want Jt done. enough to tho name of Thoo- -

and named whoso J "Thy know that while ho Is presl- - doro illustrious through all
perfect mingling mind and heart, (lent tho flnG will 'stay and timo this of tho Repub-o- f

wisdom anl of tenderness1, won
' American advantage in the Pacific or ,

dream, accomplished by Republl- -
tt. u . . . . 'nun nttit ln11.. l...i .

the trust and love of the nation thou i
U1" wunu uu swronuereu. Americans , "" m;uivuu vuiva even

and makes almost his memory nover retreat.
(

now. His power was in the people'3 "While ho is prosldont no wrong-favor- ,

his shrine Is In tho people's dH)r service of tho government
hearts. will go unwhlpped of Justice. Amorl- -

"It Is true today when wo again f,anfl demand' honesty and honor, vig-acce-

lluA aml fearless- -the people's Judgment and .

In
of

hands,

wo
William

of

In

in

an opposition, that hal to
thwart It.

opposition even to
And record' ),..-...-. . . . . I l a

namo Theodoro whoso wnuo ne is presldont, readjust-- . ttU' won greater approval T

sympathies are as as re- - ment o will bo raado "Ant B peoplo as a
public, whose courage, honesty and in with Bettor that, thoy
vision all emergencies, and1 tho ot Protection. Americans have mom-jlov- e Mm a man. He admir- -

sum of whoso make him orle8- - - ntion In. vain, who winn affection
the of twentieth century Amerl-- i "While he Is president penco tho American homo that
canism. And twentieth century vory nation will at any temple of happiness and virtuo where
American Is nothing more tho cost sacrifice of (dwelt tho wives mothers of
man '70 facing a new with tho American rights; and vigor with cherishing beautiful Hfo

old faith. . wnich ho maintains those will bo It- -

like William elf a Guarantee of peace.
AfrKlnjAM In thn nnmlnu) nt thn "TllO American DOOnlo Will Alont-- - - rf , ...w HW....HV .w - - . ., . ......

flreddo. So Wash- - h In, a word, j """"" uo.oveq. Ana mat is a
ington Jefferson in tho early that ho does things the peoplo . froatt'r than victory of
times: sn wfl. Andmiir Jnrtkimn. whnn.Uono; not merely battleflolds, greater credit than sue- -

he said 'The Union: It bo pre-- cusbos only ' C0B8ful nianshlp, greator honor

served; so was Abraham IJncoln , mscussinig mom does things;
when, tho republic saved, ho bade us (

and does only those things tho poo-'bin- d

up tho nation's wounds;' and ul would him do. This Is char-Gran-t

when, from victory's very sum- - aotorlstlcally American; for whorover
mlt his lofty words, 'lot us liavo'ho Is, tho American is ho who
peace' voiced; spirit tho hour ,

a& loves,

and tho peoplo's prayer. When nomi-

nated by parties, each of theso great
presidents was, at tho periods named,
already chosen, by tho public Jud&

all
whore ho
themsolves,

ment. And so tolay, Republican J death of buslnoss. peoplo can
party, whoso Is in its obodi-- . always along Jf know where

to will of aro whlthor aro going.
pie, merely executos again de-

cree which comes to it from tho
American homo In naming Theodoro

as our candidate.
"Tho people's thought Is his

thought; American. Ideals, his Ideals.
This is hiB only chart of statesman-
ship and no other is safe.
truest guldo an, American,

havo Intelligence
and massed morality of American
people. And this ancient rulo of the
fathom la of our loaders
now.

cumforonco of dls-t- ho

tho people
when civilization around'

is why will elect him,

elect they
that president

to work
After

Is make
McKlnloy,

no

holy

tho

things,
things

is

"On ovory question men know
stands. Americans, frank

demand franknoss In
their servants. Uncertainty Is tho

the
got thoy

once tho the poo- - thoy and thoy
tho

tho

tho

tho

tho
tho

get

"His past Is his proof, Every great
measuro If his administration so
wlso that, enthusiastically sustained
by own party it won votes oven
from tho opposition.

Roosevelt Is a leader wedding oceans shrinking

This historic undertaking the
all tho raco, planned by

American statesman ship, bo
wrought by American, to
through tho protected by tho
American flag; this vast

was anclont,
judgment

Roosovolt

put,' fulfillment
1,c's

'uiip
from tried'

"Of what measure of Thoodoro-Roo3ovolt'- s

administration does tho.
dare propose ?

when, has tho of
Roosovolt,

wide tho tarlff schedules the trust him
only harmony tho principles 'statesman. than

meet wins
qualities not

typo wlth,also- - In

tho bo preserved
than excepting only tho and tho

of day tho Kopubllc, tho

"Theodore Roosevelt,

the

Tho

prosldont
tho colleotlvo

rulo

"Theodoro

was

hla

and guarding tho 'morality tho
tionIn tho American homo tho namo

Theodore Roosevelt Is not only.....
American were because, they know

trl,iwlh thoand want
does dls- -

must them-doe- s after
nut

havo

of

strength
American,

Roosovolt

For

can

of na

of

than tho presidency ltsolf would bo
without It. Life holds no reward so
noblo as tho confldenco and lovo of
tho American peoplo.

"Tho Amerlcnn peoplo! Tho might-
iest force for good tho ages havo
evolved. Thoy bogan. am children of
liberty. Thoy believed In God and
His providence. Thoy took tho truth
and Justlco and tolorauco as their
eternal and marched foarlesslyr
forward. Wildornossos stretched be-

fore thorn thoy subdued them.'Moun-taln- H

rose thoy crossod thorn. Dos-or- ta

obstructed thoy passoJ thorn
Their faith failed them not and a con-

tinent was theirs. Eronv ocean. to
ocean cltlos rose, Holds' blossomed.

"Do you namo Cuban roolnronltv? ""roads ran; but ovorywhoro church- -

Tho opposition resisted and, then op- -
ftn(i Bcho01 woro Pormanont proof that

position votes holpod to ratify it. I tho Pr,ncPloa ' U10'1" wSn wore tho
"Do llfo of tholr maturUy'you namo corporato

tion7 Tho opposition resisted and! mothods ohangod, but
then opposition votes holpod to on- - Amorlcan charactor remained tho
aot it. samo. They outllvod tho stago coaqh,

"Da you namo tho canal that, but not tllG Blb'o. Thoy ndvancod
largost work of conturlos, tho otornal hut forgot not their fathors. Thoy

of tho clr-- (Continued on Page Six.)
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